
THE VINE AND THE BRANCH' 

(THE CHURCH AND THE ORDER) 

T HE growth of the Chur ch was phenomenally sudden; so also was 
th e growth of th e Dominican Order. In 1217 St. Dominic was 

the head of a littl e band of s ixteen missionaries-truly a " littl e flock"
four yea r s late r , he died, the Patriarch of an Order whose influence ex
tended from Russia to Spa in , from Great Britian t o Greece. Well might 
he have app li ed to hi Order th e words t hat St. Paul r efe rr ed to the 
Church, uni versa l even in hi s own day: "Their so und hath gone forth 
into al l the earth. and their words unto the ends o f the who le world." 

According to the o rder 
of nature one might expect 
such a r apid growth to be 
on ly the thing of a day. And 
so it would have been had it 
not conta in ed in it a divine 
e lement. St. Dominic did not 
deposit the seed of his Or
der in the ster il e garden of 
the wor ld , which bringeth 
fo r th naught save thorns 
and thistles, but h e en
g rafted it on the true Vine, 
which i hrist. In the Vine 
it has ever abode, and the re
ward of its fidelity h as been 
the fulfillment of Chri s t's 
promise that its fruit shou ld 
remain. 

Thus closely allied with 
the mystical body of Christ, 
the Church , it is from the 
Chur ch that the Dominican 
Order has taken its whole 
tone and complexion. In
deed. before many pages of 
its history had been re-

M eeting of Saints F rancis and Dominic corded, the very marks of 

the Ch urch itself became the 
Order's own distinguished traits. These charac ter ist ic notes of the 
Church as r ep roduced in th Or !e r , we be li eve, have been 1.he o urces 
of Dominican vitality, and the unfolding of them wi ll form the bu rd en 
of o ur theme. 

In more ways than one St. Dominic proved him self an or ig in al 
thinker; I ut espec ia ll y in the matter of unity was his o ri g in a l genius 
manifest. St. Dominic was the first among the founders of great re
ligious bod ies to unite a ll the houses of an Order under one government 
and one head. Up until his time each religious house was independent 
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of every other, and each had 

received a separate charter 
from the Holy Sec. St. Dom
inic, however, appreciating 
the strength that is in unity, 
sought and obtained from 
the Pope a writ of confirma
tion for his whole Order. As 
a result, therefore, of our 
Father's foresight, we have 
t he unique priv il ege of be
ing the first re ligious Order, 
as such, that was ever con
firmed by the Ho ly See. 

Nor d id the sons of St. 

Dominic fa il to grasp his 

sp1nt. The first paragraph 

on the first page of our Con
stitution shows this. There, 
all are earnestly exhorted to 
be of one mind and heart, to 
cherish interiorly that unity 
of spirit which is outwardly 
expressed by the uniformity 
of our observances. This de-
sire for unity seems to have St. Dominic's First Convert 

increased with the years. 
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The severest pena lties are repeated ly launched against any who should 

dare attempt to disrupt the Order. 'vV e see Chapter after Chapter con

firming and reiterating these ordinances, unti l final ly they are p laced 

before the Supreme Authority of the Pope and Alexander VII declares 

t hem confirmed and va lid forever. 

The resu lt of this legislat ion has been a so lidarity uns urpassed by 

any other Order. True, during times of universal stress and confusion, 

such as those of the Western Schism and the Black P lague, when 

even the saints of God, in all good faith, were set one against the other, 

t he Order lapsed; true, we have suffered periods of debi lity, when the 

a ll egiance of the Order was, for a season, divided. These disturbances, 

however, were not lasting and were always healed from within. o 

permanent break ever occured in the Order; to-clay we are as united 

as we were in the days of St. Dominic. The word Dominican has but 

one interpretation. 
Another characteristic wherein the Order bea.rs a marked resem

blance to the Church is its holines s. The development, however, of 

this phase in the Order's life may be seen in a following article. 

Catholicity is another mark that every institution, laying claim to 

resemb lance with Church, must certain ly possess. When mention is 

made of the Catholicity of the Church, we usually revert to that vast 

organization, the members of which are spread over every nation of the 

earth. But there are other ways in which the Church is Catholic: she 
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is Catholic in her sympathies; to every creature under the sun she ad
dresses these words, "how often would I have gathered together thy 
chi ldren, as the hen doth her chickens under her wings." It is to the 
Catholicity of the Church under this aspect that we would liken the 
Order of St. Dominic. This generous, Catholic spirit of the Dominican 
Order is nowhere more evident than in its relations w ith other religious 
bodies. There are few institutions of the regular clergy, which have 
come into existence since the days of St. Dominic, that have not ex
perienced the fraternal influence of the Friars Preachers. This is es
pecially true in regard to the. founders of religious societies. It was the 
inspiration of St. Dominic and St. Francis, sustained by the grace of 
Goel, that made Ignatius of Loyola a saint. Later, during that pre
carious stage in his spiritual life at 1Ianresa, Ignatius lived in the Do
minican Convent, and it was a Dominican confessor that directed his 
unbounded zeal. 

St. Philip ' eri, the founder of the Oratorians , was a child of the 
Dominicans. It was in the Dominican Convent of S. Marco that he re
ceived his early education. In after years he used often remark to the 
Dominican in Rome: "Whatever good there has been in me from the 
first, I owe to your Father of S. Marco." 

The Carrnel it es, also, have felt the influence of the Friar Preachers. 
Had it not been for the Dominican for. Pedro Ibanez, the reforms of 
St. Teresa, humanly speaking, might have fa iled ; and, as Bishop 

Saint Dominic Instructing a Recluse 

Currier remarks, "what they 
(the Dominicans) did for St. 
Tere a may truly be said to 
have been clone for the Or
der of Discalcecl Carmelites." 

The Passionists were at 
one time proteges of the Do
minicans. On his death-bed, 
St. Paul of the Cross, their 
founder, manifested his con
fidence and esteem for the 
sons of St. Dominic by plac
ing his infant congregation 
under the protection of Fr. 
Bo?'aclors, Master General of 
the Dominicans, and recom
mending it to the whole 
Order of Friars Preachers. 
The account of this all-em
bracing spirit of the Order 
could be continued to a much 
greater extent, but limited 
space forbids any further 
digression. 

The aposto lic charac
ter of the Order shou ld 
not be difficult to es tab-
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lish. The very name Order o f Preachers gives a claim to th e di s tinc

tion. Our Lord Hims elf gave us to und ers tand that preaching is the 

proper office o f an apostle when H e sa id to the Twelve: "Go ye into 

the whole world and preach the gospel to eve ry creature." And s ince 

the days of th e Apostle s, no other body of men, except the bi shops, 

who a r e the direct successors of the Apos tl es, have r eceived such an 

explicit commission to carry on the aposto Ec labor of preaching as the 

Order o f F riars Preachers. This name was given us by Innocent III, 

Ble ssed Albe rt Preaching 

it was app roved by Honorius III and co n firmed by Gregory IX, but it 

was won long before by the prayers an d tears of St. Do mini c. For it 

was to St. Dominic, as h e knelt one day in th e old basilica of St. Peter's, 

th a t th e two Prince-Apostles, Peter a nd Paul, appeared, and, giving h im 

the one a sta ff and other a book, excla imed : "Go thou an d preach , for 

unto this art thou called." 

And now as we look back seven hundred years, we see that the 

Order of Preachers has been apos tolic not on ly in name but in very 

deed. When obedien ce bade St. Dominic forego the ambition of his 

li fe1 which was to die for the faith, he seems to have transmitted to 
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his son that same burning thir t for souls with which he himself was 
consumed. And if Dominic's holy enthusiasm be measured by the apo
stolic zeal of his sons, ardent must have been the furnace that raged 
within his breast, for there is not a land under the sun that has not 
been either watered by the tears or bedewed by the blood of a 
Dominican. 

To go into details here, on this subject, would be a ltogether beyond 
our scope, but to show that the apostolic spirit of the Order is not on 
the wane, we can only r emark, that the largest province in the Order 
to-day devotes itself exclusively to the foreign missions, and every 
province considers it self in perfect accord with Dominican ideals when 
it has a goodly number of its sons sacrificing every comfort and even 
life itself in this yoeman service of the Chu r ch. 

Finally, the characteristic of the Order that cannot be over looked 
is its inseparable adh e ion to the Apostoli c See. Indeed there is a rea-
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son for this. "The Order of Preacher " ays Pere ·Mandonnet, "is the 
work of the Roman Church. She found in St. Dominic an in strument of 
the fir t rank. But it was she who inspired the estab li shment of the 
Order, who loaded it with privileges, directed its gene r a l activity, and 
protected it against its adversaries." As a re ult the Order has ever 
made the cause of the Holy See so comp lete ly its own, that its ca r eer 
may be said to run on parallel though on a lower plane with that o f 
the Church. With the Church it registers its periods of light and dark
ness, joy and sadness, adver ity and triumph. Far be it from us, there
fore, to attribute to any human agent the phenomenon of our seven 
hundred years existence. \ Ve gratefully acknowledge that one has 
planted, anothe r has watered, but, at the ame time, we do not forget 
that it i God 'vVho giveth the increase. 

- Brother Luke, 0. P. 


